






Observations on the asexual life cycle and on the production and surviving period of
gametocyte in Plasmodium gallinaceum
Katsumi TSUNEDA(Department of Epidemiology, Institute for Tropical Medicine, Nagasaki
Univers ity)
Abstract : Several observations were made on the gametocytes of an avian malaria,
Plasmodium gallinaceum, to assess the surviving period and the biological activity (infec-
tivity for mosquitoes). Results achieved were summarized below: From the counting of
the parasites by the developmental stages in thin blood-films prepared every 6 hours
for 4 or 5 days from infected fowls, the growth of the asexual form in the peripheral
circulation showed a 36-hour cycle and the young ring forms demonstrated a peak in
number around midnight or midday with a 36-hour interval. The mature gametocytes
in blood fluctuated in number along the course of time and the cyclic pattern was found
to be similar to that of the young ring forms. The number of the intact young ring
forms in blood of an infected fowl tended to reduce immediately after the intramuscular
injection of chloroquine (60 mg base/kg) to the fowl and was cleared around 48 hours
later without showing any further cyclic pattern. While, the mature gametocytes kept
nearly the constant level in number up to 12 hours after the chloroquine administration,
then turned to a gradual decrease and disappeared within 60 hours after the chloroquine
injection. The exflagellation of the mature gametocytes by the Petri-dish method, which
would be an evidence for demonstrating the infectivity for vector mosquitoes, was
demonstrated as long as the mature gametocytes could be found in blood.


































































































































































Fig. 1. Curves of the rate of infected RBC
along the course of time.
o･-　　　　Fowl No. 12
: FowlNo. 13































































































































































Day and time frominoculatio-i of P. saliinaceumtJ
Fig. 2. Cyclic changes in numbers of young ring form, mature trophozoite,
and mature schizont in bloods of infected Fowls No.13 and No 17
･ -　　Young ring form　　　-･･- ○ : Mature trophozoite
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Fig. 3. Curves of the numbers of young ring form and mature gametocyte in bloods
of infected fowls. The curves showed a growth pattern of the parasites with
peak points at (a), (b), and (c). The first days of the observation were
the 6th day from inoculation of P. gaUinaceum in Fowl Nos. 12 and 17, and
the 7th in Fowl No.13, respectively.














血球感染率の推移ほFig. 4に見る如く, Fowl No.






























Fig. 4. Curves of the rate of infected RBC
before and after the administration of
chloroqume.






































































































8th day 9th day lOlli day llth day
Day and time from inoculation of P. gallinaceum
Fig. 5.　Changes in numbers of young ring forms and mature gametocytes
in bloods of infected fow】s.
･　　�": Young ring form　　　　□---□ : Mature gametocyte
CQ : Ch】oroquine administration




























































Table 1.　The numbers of mature gametocytes and exnagellated gametocytes






Hours after ch】oroquine administration
12　　18　　24　　30　　36　　42　　48　　54　　60









M. G. : Mature gametocyte
Ex. G. : Ex flagellated gametocyte
The numbers in the table were c亡mverted to ones per 10-　RBC,
18































述べている.最近, Hawkingら〔1966, 1967, 19鵬,
1970, 1972)はミクロフィラリアの定期出現性にヒン
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